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Main effect of the day of week. No significant main
effect of the day of week was noted on all indices of HPA
(i.e., TPA, LPA, MPA, and VPA).

Interaction effects. Significant interaction effects were
demonstrated in all indices of HPA (Table 3). Figure 1 illus-
trates the interactions for the time spent in TPA. In male
subjects, TPA decreased from PS to SHS only during school
days (P ! 0.05). At PS, the time spent in TPA was signifi-
cantly higher during school days than during free days in male
subjects. At PS during school days, male subjects were more
active than female subjects (P ! 0.05). No significant gender
differences were noted at high schools during school days and
at each school level during free days. No significant day of
week differences were noted at high schools in male and
female subjects (Fig. 1). Significant interactions for daily pat-
terns of physical activity (i.e., LPA, MPA, and VPA) are
presented in Figure 2. In male subjects, MPA and VPA de-
creased from PS to SHS only during school days (P ! 0.05).
Concurrently, LPA increased from PS to SHS in male and
female subjects (P ! 0.05), without significant differences
between JHS and SHS. At PS, male subjects engaged signif-
icantly more time in VPA than female subjects only during
school days. The time spent in LPA was significantly higher
during free days than during school days for both gender at PS
(male subjects: " # 99 min·d$1; female subjects: " # 71
min·d$1). In male subjects, the time spent in MPA and VPA
was significantly higher during school days than during free
days. No significant gender differences were noted at high
schools during school days and at each school level during free
days. No significant day of week differences were noted at high
schools in male and female subjects.

DISCUSSION

The purpose of this cross-sectional study was to describe
patterns of physical activity with increasing scholastic
achievement using objective technique of measurement. To
date, no information is available in the literature on physical
activity assessed from 24-h continuous HR monitoring, re-
corded during seven consecutive days in a large sample of

children and adolescents. Moreover, this study looked at
physical activity during different days of the week (school
days–free days) and, therefore, gives a better idea of HPA in
children and adolescents.

The major finding of this study was the reduction in TPA
(i.e., time spent at a HR target above 50%HRR) with in-
creasing scholastic achievement during school days (from
105 to 47 min·d$1), whereas little variation was noticed
during free days (70 min·d$1 on average). To date, no study
has observed such discriminative results in the decline of
HPA according to the type of day. Longitudinal studies
pointed out that the decline in HPA was generally greater in
male than in female subjects (12,26,32) and was particularly
pronounced during adolescence (12,30). In the present
study, similar observations were noted. In fact, TPA de-
clined by 69% in male subjects (P ! 0.05) and by 36% in
female subjects (P # 0.058) during school days from child-
hood to adolescence. Globally, the reduction of TPA during
school days was more marked during the transition from
JHS to SHS (42%) than from PS to JHS (22%). Moreover,
the decline in TPA was associated with a reduction in both
MPA and VPA (38% and 45%, respectively, Fig. 2) al-
though the difference was not significant in female subjects

FIGURE 1—Total physical activity (TPA) determined by the amount
of time spent at a HR target above 50%HRR; * significant school level
differences P < 0.05; £ significant gender differences P < 0.05; $
significant day of week differences P < 0.05.

FIGURE 2—Daily patterns of physical activity (i.e., LPA, MPA, and
VPA); * significant school level differences P < 0.05; £ significant
gender differences P < 0.05; $ significant day of week differences
P < 0.05.
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Participation aux cours d’EPS

PE or community recreation center use (Table 4).
High crime was associated with an increase in the
likelihood of engaging in high levels of inactivity;
however, this association was not significant (Table
4). Again, crime was modeled similarly to that de-
scribed above for PE use and was very clearly asso-
ciated with non-Hispanic black (P ! .00001) and
Hispanic (P ! .00001) ethnicity, but there were no
significant age, sex, and sex–ethnicity interactions.

Seasonality and Region
Classic work on environmental determinants of

physical activity has focused on season and region of
residence. Our results do not show major effects of
seasonality and region. For physical activity, there
was no relationship with month during which activ-
ity patterns were measured, and, thus, no evidence
of a seasonality effect. However, there was a signif-
icant association with residence in the Northeast re-

gion (AOR: 1.27; CI: 1.05–1.56; P ! .015). For com-
posite inactivity, there was no region effect. There
was a significant association with inactivity mea-
sured during July (AOR: 1.32; CI: 1.09–1.68; P ! .006)
with inactivity.

Sociodemographic Determinants of Physical Activity
Maternal Education

High level of maternal education (adolescents with
mothers who had graduate or professional degrees)
was significantly associated with increased likeli-
hood of having high levels of moderate to vigorous
physical activity (AOR: 1.27; CI: 1.01–1.60; P ! .045).
At other levels, maternal education was not signifi-
cantly associated with high category of moderate to
vigorous physical activity, although likelihood of
falling in the highest category of moderate to vigor-
ous physical activity increased with maternal educa-
tion (Table 5). Conversely, having a mother with
some college education (AOR: .84; CI: .72-.99; P !
.044), a college degree (AOR: .80; CI: .66–.98; P !
.028), or having a graduate or professional degree
(AOR: .61; CI: .48-.76; P ! .00001) was associated
with decreased likelihood of engaging in high levels
of inactivity (Table 5).

Family Income
Family income was associated with both physical

activity and inactivity (Table 5). Adolescents from
households with highest family income had an in-
creased likelihood of falling in the highest category
of moderate to vigorous physical activity (AOR: 1.43;
CI: 1.22–1.67; P ! .00001) and decreased likelihood of
falling in the highest category of inactivity (AOR: .70;
CI: .59–.82; P ! .00001). In addition, adolescents of

Fig 1. Weighted percentage of US adolescents who participate in
school PE programs. Weighted to be nationally representative
with the error terms corrected for design effects.

TABLE 4. AORs for Risk of High Levels of Physical Activity and Inactivity Among Given Environmental Contexts*†

Context AOR 95% CI P Value

Highest category of moderate to vigorous physical activity
PE times/wk

0 times/wk 1.00 — —
1–4 times/wk 1.44 1.09–1.92 .01
5 times/wk 2.21 1.82–2.68 .00001

Recreation center use
Don’t use center 1.00 — —
Use center 1.75 1.56–1.96 .00001

Total crime/100 000
Low 1.00 — —
Medium .89 .78–1.02 NS
High .77 .66–.91 .002

Highest category of inactivity
PE times/wk

0 times/wk 1.00 — —
1–4 times/wk .92 .75–1.13 NS
5 times/wk .96 .82–1.14 NS

Recreation center use
Don’t use center 1.00 — —
Use center 1.01 .89–1.13 NS

Total crime/100 000
Low 1.00 — —
Medium 1.11 .94–1.32 NS
High 1.13 .98–1.60 NS

NS indicates not significant.
* Adjusted using logistic regression models controlling for sex, age, urban residence, socioeconomic status, ethnicity, generation of
residence in the United States, presence of mother/father in household, pregnancy status, in-school status, work status, region, and month
of interview.
† Results are weighted to be nationally representative and standard error terms are adjusted for complex survey design effects.
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Regarding pathway ‘B’, adolescent physical activity seems to provide long-term
benefits on bone health, breast cancer and sedentary behaviours. In terms of
pathway ‘C’, water physical activities in adolescence are effective in the treatment
of asthma, and exercise is recommended in the treatment of cystic fibrosis.
Self-esteem is also positively affected by adolescent physical activity. Regarding
pathway ‘D’, adolescent physical activity provides short-term benefits; the strong-
est evidence refers to bone and mental health. Appreciation of different mecha-
nisms through which adolescent physical activity may influence adult health is
essential for drawing recommendations; however, the amount of exercise needed
for achieving different benefits may vary. Physical activity promotion must start
in early life; although the ‘how much’ remains unknown and needs further
research, the lifelong benefits of adolescent physical activity on adult health are
unequivocal.

Physical activity (PA) practice is an extremely 1. Health Benefits of Physical Activity
(PA) During Adolescenceimportant, albeit difficult to measure, health-related

variable.[1] Individuals engaged in PA present lower
Figure 1 shows a conceptual model of how PA in

incidence rates of coronary heart disease, type 2
adolescence may be beneficial to health. The pro-

diabetes mellitus, hypertension, some cancers and
posed mechanisms include four direct effects (path-

osteoporosis.[2,3] Sedentary individuals are also ways A–D) and three indirect effects (pathways
more likely to die prematurely than active sub- E–G), that operate through increased PA in adults.
jects.[2] In addition to its preventive effect, PA is The evidence for the first four pathways is discussed
recommended in the treatment of several chronic in sections 1.1–1.4.
diseases.[4,5]

Although the ill effects of heart disease, osteo-
porosis and other chronic diseases manifest in adult-
hood, it is increasingly understood that their devel-
opment starts in childhood and adolescence.[6] What
adolescents do in their teenage years may set the
pattern for long periods of adulthood, as people
establish many of their lifestyle choices as they
proceed through adolescence. Therefore, promoting
PA must start early in life. However, the optimal
amount of PA in adolescence is unclear, because
current PA guidelines for adolescents are less clear
than those recommended for adults.[7]

This article is aimed at reviewing the short- and
long-term benefits of PA during adolescence for
physical and mental health, based on a conceptual
framework of the benefits of adolescent PA.

 Physical activity
in adolescence

Physical activity
in adulthood

Morbidity in
adolescence 

Morbidity in
adulthood 

Mortality in
adulthood

D 

A B 

H 

G 

E 

I 

C 

F 

Fig. 1. The association between adolescent physical activity and
health: possible pathways. The proposed mechanisms include four
direct effects (pathways A–D) and three indirect effects (pathways
E–G).

! 2006 Adis Data Information BV. All rights reserved. Sports Med 2006; 36 (12)

RELATIONS ACTIVITE PHYSIQUE ET SANTE
CHEZ L’ADOLESCENT 

Hallal et al., Sport Med, 2006
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A: Influence de l’AP pendant l’adolescence sur 
l’AP à l’âge adulte

• AP pendant l’adolescence contribue au 
niveau d’AP à l’âge adulte

• 13 études longitudinales

• Kemper et al. (2004)   

• Trudeau et al. (1998)          

• Gordon Larsen et al. (1999)    

• ...mais on ne connaît la somme d’AP 
requise pour un style de vie actif
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B: Influence de l’AP pendant l’adolescence sur la 
morbidité à l’âge adulte

• Harvard Alumni Health study (1986)

• Pas d’incidence entre niveaux d’AP et MCV 

• Depuis 9 études longitudinales

• Effet protecteur sur l’appareil osseux

• Effet sur le cancer du sein        

• Pas de corrélation avec les risques de MCV
   

Sédentarité et faible condition physique sont 
associées à une santé plus précaire
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C: Influence de l’AP pendant l’adolescence sur le 
traitement et le pronostic de morbidité à l’âge adulte

• AP et Asthme (natation)

• Fonction pulmonaire chez les adolescents atteints de mucoviscidose

• AP augmente l’estime de soi chez les adolescents       

• AP et traitement de l’obésité  

• AP et traitement de la boulimie

Faible effectif des études

Sujets pathologiques
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D: Influence de l’AP pendant l’adolescence sur la 
morbidité de l’adolescent

• Twisk (2001): pas d’effet sur niveau lipidique, tension artérielle et 
glycémie

: effet positif sur HDL-C et VO2max
: diminue le stress et augmente l’estime de soi
: inversement corrélée à la masse grasse

• Motl et al. (2004): inversement corrélée à la dépression

• ACSM (2004): effet positif sur la masse osseuse

• Santé cardiovasculaire?

Bénéfice à la santé varie suivant la condition 
des adolescents (pathologie ou non)
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Effet de la baisse d’AP

special nutritional education program. These characteristics
may explain, at least in part, that we observed a lower than
expected prevalence of obesity compared to data from other
French studies for the same time period.3,9,28

This unexpected association of higher adiposity gain in
girls with highest levels of baseline moderate PA contrasts
with current thinking about the development of obesity and
prior reports of a negative relationship between PA and
adiposity changes.12,15,17 Although not highlighted by the
authors, findings similar to ours were however previously
observed in girls in a study by Horn et al,14 among 302
children in grades 1–4 followed up for 2 y.

This paradoxical relationship may be explained in our
study by a higher adiposity gain in girls who experienced a
relative decrease in time spent at moderate PA level during
follow-up. A similar trend was also seen for WC, with leisure-
time PA. Furthermore, an opposite trend was observed with
time spent watching TV or playing video games that could
have reflected opposite variations in PA during follow-up.
However, after taking age into account, we did not identify
such opposite variations beween PA variables and time spent
watching TV or playing video games. In boys, a similar trend
was also observed but only for the sum of skinfolds with
changes in vigorous PA. In US male adolescents, Gordon
Larsen et al16 reported that baseline values and changes
over a 1-y period in moderate to vigorous PA were
independent predictors for the odds of overweight. However,
as weight status was determined only at follow-up in that
study, it gives no information about the relationship
between PA and adiposity changes. In 146 children aged
3–4 y followed up for 2 y, Klesges et al12 identified baseline
aerobic activity and changes in leisure activity (as conti-
nuous variable) as independent predictors of inverse BMI
change. Two studies conducted in adolescents29 and children
3–5 y of age17 found inverse longitudinal relationship bet-
ween PA and fat mass estimated from skinfolds. These two
latter studies investigated concurrent variation over time in

PA and adiposity without predicting adiposity changes by
the initial PA level.

The relationships of baseline PA and PA changes with
adiposity changes were observed in girls but not boys.
Several previous longitudinal studies showed gender differ-
ences in children for the prediction of adiposity changes by
PA level.13,14,17 Puberty is a period of great behavioral
changes, including for PA, and the concept of ‘habitual PA’
may then be less relevant than in adults. Variations in
habitual PA level across puberty may limit the predictive
power of baseline PA on adiposity changes. O’ Loughlin15

found effects of PA on adiposity changes after 1 but not 2 y in
girls and only after 2 y in boys. These authors emphasized
that changing PA levels over follow-up may have contributed
to these differences. Our results demonstrate the importance
of taking into account changes in PA to interpret changes in
adiposity. They also indicate that, at least in adolescents,
decreases and increases in PA may not have symmetrical
effects on adiposity changes. Using categorical variables to
identify the relative level of PA according to age, provides
another way to examine the issue and can complement the
findings from studies using other methodologies.

This study confirms a tendency in both sexes16,29–32 to a
decrease in the time devoted to moderate to intense physical
activities during adolescence. During puberty, in spite of this
decrease in the time spent in PA, refined studies using
double-labeled water and indirect calorimetry have shown
that activity-related energy expenditure is higher in both
sexes, in pubertal than in prepubertal children, but more so
in boys than girls.33 The higher increase in energy expendi-
ture in boys is mainly related to a higher increase in basal
metabolic rate as a consequence of the development of fat-
free mass.33,34 This may explain why percent body fat is
higher in girls than in boys and increases in girls but
decreases in boys during puberty.35,36 Therefore, compared
to girls, boys may be relatively protected against adiposity
gain related to changes in PA, as they experience a decrease

Decreasing Substained low Substained high Increasing

Vigorous physical activity

P=0.008 P=0.16

Sum of 4 skinfolds Waist circumference

25
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72

74
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Figure 1 Adiposity at follow-up according to variation of vigorous PA from baseline to follow-up in boys. Results are given as mean value 95% CI. A Log
transformation was used for skinfolds. All models were adjusted for Tanner pubertal stage, age and the corresponding adiposity value at baseline and for a family
variable as a random effect. WC was also adjusted for height.

Changes in physical activity and adiposity changes in girls
A Kettaneh et al
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E: Effets négatifs de l’AP pendant l’adolescence

• Contraindre l’adolescent à une pratique physique  peut engendrer 
une inactivité à l’âge adulte (Taylor et al., 1999)

• Anorexie et désordre alimentaire (Beumont et al., 1994)

• Blessure (Stricker et al., 2002)

• Amménorhées (Eliakim et al., 2003)

• Croissance interrompue (Risser, 1991)
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ENFANTS ADOLESCENTS

Parents:
Aide directe +
Encouragements ++
AP ciblée ++

Activité physique des Parents 
(50% de la variance)

Activité physique des Parents 
(50% de la variance)

Variables ayant une influence 
sur l’AP des jeunes

Sallis et al., MSSE, 1990 
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Weight Status

Participants’ height (to nearest one-fourth inch) and weight (to
nearest 1⁄10 lb) were measured by the school nurse. Partici-
pants were weighed without shoes and in light clothing. Data
were converted to kilograms and meters to calculate BMI. Age-
specific and sex-specific BMI percentiles were then calculated
using the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 2000
growth charts.38 Participants with a BMI greater than or equal
to the 85th percentile were considered overweight or at risk
for overweight; however, for the sake of parsimony, this group
is referred to collectively as “overweight.”

STATISTICAL ANALYSES

Exploratory factor analysis was used to identify the number of
factors present in the Activity Motivation Scale. Items with fac-
tor loadings of 0.40 or more and that did not cross-load or have
conceptual discrepancies with the other factors were retained.
Subscale scores were created by taking the mean of the items
loading onto each factor. After specifying the factors in the scale,
a within-subjects analysis of variance (ANOVA) (ie, repeated-
measures ANOVA) was performed to determine whether some
sources of activity motivation were more strongly endorsed by
participants than were others (ie, the relative ranking of the
various sources). The different sources of activity motivation
were considered the repeated factor. In addition, for each source
of motivation, 1-way ANOVA was performed to test that youth
at high risk vs low risk for physical inactivity differentially en-
dorsed that source of support.

A series of multiple regression models was used to exam-
ine associations between activity motivation and physical ac-
tivity and whether associations differ for youth at high risk vs
low risk. A separate model was run for each risk factor. All
sources of activity motivation, the risk factor (eg, weight sta-
tus, sex, and perceived competence), and interactions be-
tween the risk factor and each source of activity motivation were
included in the model. All nonsignificant interactions were
dropped from the model and the model was rerun (Table). In-
teractions were examined by running the model in question
separately for each risk group. All analyses were run with and
without mother’s educational achievement level and family in-
come included as covariates. Analyses were performed using
SAS software (version 8.2; SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC).

RESULTS

SAMPLE CHARACTERISTICS

Participants were from families with low to middle lev-
els of income and education. Specifically, the percent-
ages of families with a combined income of less than
$20 000, between $20 000 and $50 000, and $50 000 or
more were 29%, 57%, and 14%, respectively. In addi-
tion, 56% of the fathers and 45% of the mothers re-
ported some high school or graduation from high school
as their highest level of education attained. Forty per-
cent of girls and 40% of boys were overweight (BMI,
!85th percentile). Among overweight girls, 75% had a
BMI between the 85th and 95th percentile, and 25% had
a BMI at the 95th percentile or higher. Among over-
weight boys, BMI was at the 85th percentile or higher
but less than the 95th percentile in 25% and was in the
95th percentile or higher in 75%. Results of the analyses
did not differ with and without mother’s highest level of

education attained and family income included in the
models. Therefore, unadjusted results are presented.

FACTOR STRUCTURE OF THE ACTIVITY
MOTIVATION SCALE

Four factors were identified in the factor analysis. These
factors conceptually represented personal fulfillment mo-
tivation (eg, health, improved skills, and enjoyment),
weight-based motivation (eg, self-perception of being over-
weight), peer motivation (eg, social activity with friends),
and parent motivation (eg, parents are active, parents want
me to be active). Reliability coefficients indicated that the
scores created for each source of motivation were inter-
nally consistent: personal fulfillment activity motiva-
tion, "=.78; weight motivation, "=.77; peer-influenced
activity motivation, "=.77; and parent-influenced activ-
ity motivation, "=.84.

KEY SOURCES OF ACTIVITY MOTIVATION FOR
THE ENTIRE SAMPLE AND BY RISK GROUP

Mean±SD scores for each source of motivation for the
entire sample were as follows: personal fulfillment,
3.49±0.56; weight-related motivation, 2.39±0.93; peer-
influenced motivation, 2.09 ± 0.67; and parent-
influenced motivation, 1.72±0.73. Results from the
within-subjects 1-way ANOVA showed that the mean
scores were significantly different from each other

Table. Results From Multiple Regression Models
Using Activity Motivation and Risk Status
to Predict Adolescents’ Physical Activity

Predictors of Physical Activity* !† P Value

Model 1: Risk Factor = Overweight
Status

R 2 for Model = 0.41

Personal fulfillment motivation .61 #.001
Weight motivation !.09 .19
Peer motivation .05 .48
Parent motivation !.15 .07
Overweight status !.52 #.01
Parent motivation$overweight status .46 .01
Model 2: Risk Factor = Sex R 2 for Model = 0.42
Personal fulfillment motivation .63 #.001
Weight motivation !.74 #.001
Peer motivation .08 .22
Parent motivation !.01 .86
Gender !.59 #.001
Weight motivation$sex .81 #.01
Model 3: Risk Factor = Perceived

Athletic Competence
R 2 for Model = 0.42

Personal fulfillment motivation .49 #.001
Weight motivation !.13 #.05
Peer motivation .12 .07
Parent motivation !.03 .68
Perceived athletic competence .25 #.001

*Only significant interactions are included in the table; nonsignificant
interactions were dropped from the models.

†% Weights can be interpreted as follows: In model 1, % = 0.61 for
personal fulfillment motivation indicates that a 1-unit change in personal
fulfillment (on a scale of 1-4) is associated with a 0.61-SD increase in
physical activity, representing a moderate relationship between personal
fulfillment motivation and physical activity.
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Epanouissement 
personnel

Source de 
motivation pour les 
programmes d’AP
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Recommandations Internationales en termes d’AP

• Sallis and Patrick (1994)
20 min dans une activité de modérée à intense, au moins 3 fois par 
semaine

• The United Kingdom Expert Consensus Group (1998)
60 minutes accumulées par jour dans une AP de modérée à intense 
(≥ 60 min, ≥ 5 j/semaine, ≥ 3 METs).

• Healthy People 2010 (2000)
- 30 minutes accumulées par jour dans une AP de modérée à intense 
(≥ 60 min, ≥5 j/semaine, ≥ 3 METs)
- 3 plages de 20 minutes continues par semaine dans une activité 
intense (Objectif 22.7, ≥ 20 minutes continues, ≥3 j/semaine, ≥ 6 
METs). 

• Strong et al. (2005)
Activités physiques développant la force, la puissance, 2 fois par 
semaine
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Recommandations Internationales en termes d’AP

la somme d’AP varie suivant le bénéfice à la 
santé (estime de soi, perte de masse grasse..)
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Pate et al., Ann Epidemiol , 2002
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Condition Physique

Santé

Réduction des risques de 
morbidité et de mortalité ; 

amélioration de la qualité de vie.
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Condition Physique et Activité Physique

L’activité physique est défini comme tout mouvement corporel 
produit par les muscles squelettiques  se traduisant par une 
dépense énergétique (Caspersen et al., 1985)

La condition physique est une série de qualités physiques 
relatives à la santé ou à la performance et n’est pas synonyme 
d’activité physique. 
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Condition
physique et
performance

Condition
physique et
santé

Coordination musculaire
Puissance musculaire

Endurance cardiorespiratoire
Force musculaire

Endurance musculaire
Mesures anthropométriques

Souplesse
Vitesse

Équilibre

Différentes dimensions de la condition physique

Batterie de tests EUROFIT
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Condition physique et Activité physique

Williams., Med Sci Sport Exerc 2001
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Brage et al., Diabetes Care, 2007

Syndrome Métabolique et Activité Physique
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Relations entre composants de la Condition 
Physique chez l’adolescent et la santé adulte

• Niveau Elevé de condition Physique (endurance cardiorespiratoire, 
force et composition corporelle) pendant l’adolescence

Associé à un profil de santé cardiovasculaire 
à l’âge adute

• Augmentation de la Force musculaire

Associée négativement à l’adiposité

• Composition corporelle

Associé à un profil de santé cardiovasculaire à 
l’âge adute et un risque de morbidité moins élevé

Ruiz et al., J Sports Med, 2009
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VO2max et Indice de masse corporelle

Eisenmann, IJO, 2005
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VO2max et Indice de masse corporelle

Eisenmann, IJO, 2005
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• Augmentation de l’endurance cardiorespiratoire

Associée négativement avec l’athérosclérose, le diabète  
et le syndrome métabolique.

• Souplesse, Coordination, Vitesse

Prédicteurs de facteurs de risque de maladie 
cardiovasculaire à l’âge adulte 
Prédicteurs de facteurs de risque de lombalgie à l’âge 
adulte 

• Augmentation de la force
Associée à une diminution de la pression artérielle 
et de l’hypercholestérolémie

X
X

X
Ruiz et al., J Sports Med, 2009

Relations entre composants de la Condition 
Physique chez l’adolescent et la santé adulte
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Conclusions

We conclude that:

(1) Physical fitness should be considered as a useful health
marker already in childhood and adolescence, reinfor-
cing the need to include physical fitness testing in health
monitoring systems.

(2) Physical fitness enhancement, through increases in the
time spent in vigorous physical activity and high-
intensity training, should be a major goal in current
and future public health promotion policies.

(3) Given that physical fitness components relate in differ-
ent ways to the different health outcomes, physical
activity programs should be designed to improve not
only the levels of cardiorespiratory fitness but also
muscular fitness and speed/agility. School may play an
important role by helping to identify children with low
physical fitness, and by promoting positive health
behaviors such as encouraging children to be active,
with special emphasis on the intensity of the activity.
Longitudinal studies and randomized control trials are
still needed in this field to understand the nature and
relative importance of alternative determinants of
physical fitness during growth and maturation, and to
verify the usefulness of alternative promotion strategies
and recommendations. Care must be taken not to base
unrealistic aims for public health on tentative results and
unattainable recommendations.
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Relation entre niveau de 
condition physique et niveau 
d’activité physique chez les 
enfants et les adolescents
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Performances EUROFIT

N
av

. 2
0 

m
N

av
. 1

0x
5 

m

Baquet et al., Am J Human Biol, 2006

 

Force explosive (cm)

vitesse-coordination (s)

Souplesse (cm)

Endurance cardiorespiratoire (km.h-1)

Puissance musculaire (n)

136.1 ± 18.1
145.1 ± 22.9

1.76 (0.86/2.66)*

21.8 ± 1.4
20.5 ± 1.4

-0.42 (-0.5/-0.34)*

19.6 ± 6.6
22.6 ± 9.0

0.53 (0.11/0.95)*

3.82 ± 0.78
4.31 ± 0.88

0.2 (0.1/0.3)*

12.5 ± 4.4
16.9 ± 4.2

1.05 (0.83/1.27)*

9.7 ± 0.6
9.9 ± 0.7

-0.01 (-0.05/0.03)

Filles

*:significativement différent à p<0,05

Force (N/kg)
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Performances EUROFIT

N
av

. 2
0 

m
N

av
. 1

0x
5 

m

Baquet et al., Am J Human Biol, 2006

 

Force explosive (cm)

vitesse-coordination (s)

Souplesse (cm)

Endurance cardiorespiratoire (km.h-1)

Puissance musculaire (n)

155.7 ± 19.7
192.2 ± 28.3

9.69 (8.29/11.09)*

20.5 ± 1.3
18.4 ± 1.3

-0.58 (-0.66/-0.5)*

16.2 ± 4.0
22.1 ± 5.2

1.36 (1.03/1.69)*

17.2 ± 6.5
16.4 ± 7.9

-0.06 (-0.41/0.29)

4.31 ± 0.88
5.88 ± 0.98

0.49 (0.45/0.53)*

10.4 ± 0.8
11.5 ± 1.2

0.23 (0.17/0.29)*

Garçons

*:significativement différent à p<0,05

Force (N/kg)
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Tests Activité Physique Activité Physique Activité Physique
+++

Saut en longueur sans 
élan (cm)

12,54 (-2,62/27,70) 7,90 (-6,62/22,42) 14,25 (2,00/26,50)*

10*5m test navette (s) -0,79 (-1,52/-0,06) * -0,83 (-1,53/-0,13)* -0,84 (-1,43/-0,25)*

Flexion longitudinale 
du tronc (cm)

2,05 (-2,65/6,75) 0,72 (-3,79/5,23) 0,99 (-2,81/4,79)

Dynamométrie 
manuelle (N.kg-1)

-0,01 (-0,64/0,062) 0,011 (-0,050/0,072) 0,27 (-0,24-0,75)

Nombre de redressemens 
station assise en 30s (n) -0,29 (2,46/6,61)* 3,74 (1,10/6,38)* 3,71 (1,49/5,93)*

Test navette (km.h-1) 0,84 (0,24/1,44)* 0,37 (-0,21/0,95) 0,53 (0,04/1,02)*

Garçons

Relations entre niveau d’activité physique et 
niveau de condition physique chez les enfants 

et adolescents

*:significativement différent à p<0,05 Baquet et al., Am J Human Biol, 2006
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Tests Activité Physique Activité Physique Activité Physique
+++

Saut en longueur sans 
élan (cm)

4,73 (-0,34/14,67) 7,49 (-1,03/16,01) 15,28 (6,69/23,87)*

10*5m test navette (s) -0,06 (-0,63/0,51) 0,005 (-0,044/0,49) -0,67 (-1,23/-0,11)*

Flexion longitudinale 
du tronc (cm)

0,01 (-1,57/1,59) -2,04 (-3,39/-0,69)* 5,49 (3,88/7,1)*

Dynamométrie 
manuelle (N.kg-1)

-0,3 (-0,7/0,1) 0,01 (-0,40/0,42) 0,3 (-0,1/0,7)

Nombre de redressemens 
station assise en 30s (n) 1,68 (-0,3/3,66) -0,17 (-1,88/1,54) 2,56 (0,7/4,42)*

Test navette (km.h-1) 0,14 (-0,21/0,49) 0,02 (-0,28/0,32) 0,34 -0,04/0,72)*

Filles

Relations entre niveau d’activité physique et 
niveau de condition physique chez les enfants 

et adolescents

*:significativement différent à p<0,05 Baquet et al., Am J Human Biol, 2006
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Réaliser et orienter son AP en vue du développement 
et de l’entretien de soi

Course en durée
Consommation maximale d’oxygène
Vitesse maximale aérobie 
(individualisation de l’entraînement, amélioriation de ses performances)
Endurance aérobie: utilisation du concept de vitesse critique
(projet de l’élève)
Exercice intermittent vs exercice continu
(connaître les effets des séances sur l’organisme)
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Entraînement et VO2max
(quels progrès attendre chez des enfants initialement 
sédentaires - Tableaux obtenus à partir d’une revue 

exhaustive de la littérature)

Baquet et al., Sport Med, 2003
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VO2max suivant le stade pubertaire

Prépubères Pubères

Garçons
+6,1 

(-1,6 à +20,5)
+7,6

Filles
+6,9 

(0,7 à +19,4)   
-1,5

Mixte
+1,5

(-7,6 à +8,2)
+9,9

Baquet et al., Sport Med, 2003
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Des améliorations de VO2max sont possibles à tous 
les âges
Les améliorations de VO2max sont indépendantes 
du sexe
En général, une intensité d’exercice inférieure à 
80% de la FC max est insuffisante

Baquet et al., Sport Med, 2003
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 But : courir le plus longtemps
possible

 Consigne : respecter le rythme de
course imposé

 Résultats : vitesse au dernier palier
complété

Mesure de la VMA

 Léger et Boucher (1980)
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 But : Parcourir la plus grande 
distance possible en 5 min

 Consigne : idem but
 Résultats : vitesse moyenne de 

course

 Chamoux et collaborateurs (1995)
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 But : courir le plus longtemps 
possible

 Consigne : respecter le rythme de 
course imposé

 Résultats : vitesse au dernier palier 
complété

 Léger et coll. (1984)
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Exemple : Navette / piste.
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Evolution de VMA avec l’âge 
(garçons)
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Evolution de VMA avec l ’âge 
(filles)

.

Liu et al. (1992)
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Effets de l'entraînement sur la VMA de garçons soumis à 12 
séances d'exercices non individualisés

Berthoin et al. (1995) J Sports Med Phys Fitness 35 : 251-256
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Effets de l'entraînement sur la VMA de garçons soumis à 12 
séances d'exercices non individualisés

Berthoin et al. (1995) J Sports Med Phys Fitness 35 : 251-256
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Effets de l'entraînement sur la VMA de garçons soumis à 12 
séances d'exercices individualisés

Berthoin et al. (1995) J Sports Med Phys Fitness 35 : 251-256
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Effets de l'entraînement sur la VMA de garçons soumis à 12 
séances d'exercices individualisés
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Temps limite d’exercice (endurance)
Vitesse critique
Index d’endurance

Estimation de l’endurance aérobie
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Temps limite à 100% de VMA

But : courir le plus longtemps possible à allure constante
Consigne : respecter le rythme de course imposé
Résultats : temps de course

Compris entre 4 et 8 min
Indépendant de l’âge et du sexe à partir de la puberté
Indépendant du niveau d’entraînement
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Vitesse critique 

Performance sur 1000 m = 2 min 35
Performance sur 1500 m = 4 min
Performance sur 3000 m = 9 min

===> Calcul des couples de points (distance, temps)

(1000, 155), (1500, 240) et (3000, 540)

Ettema JH, Int J Physiol Arbeit Physiol, 1966
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Vitesse critique.
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Vitesse critique.
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Vitesse critique.
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Vitesse critique

distance = 5,14.temps + 230

.
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Vitesse critique.
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Vitesse critique.
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IE = 
Ln(t2)-Ln(t1) Péronnet et Thibaut , J Physiol, 1987

%VMA2-%VMA1 

Représentation graphique

Index d'Endurance
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Exercice intermittent vs 
exercice continu
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Très Très Facile

Très facile

Facile

Juste un peu difficile

Commence à devenir
difficile

Devient difficile

Difficile

Très difficile

Très Très difficile

Tellement difficile
que je dois m'arrêter

Perception de 
l’effort
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Indice de Sentiment Eprouvé

Relation entre indice de sentiment éprouvé et indice de perception de l’effort à 
la fin d’un exercice de type Léger-Boucher

Berthoin S, données non publiées
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Relation entre indice de sentiment éprouvé et indice de perception de l’effort à 
la fin d’un exercice de Cooper (12-min)

Berthoin S, données non publiées
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Relation entre indice de sentiment éprouvé et indice de perception de l’effort à la 
fin d’un exercice de type Long-Long (3*3 min à 90% de VMA)

Berthoin S, données non publiées
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The reliability and construct validity of the AD ACL are
well established (31). To update the instrument for our
contemporary adolescent sample, we replaced two adjec-
tives on the TA scale (i.e., we replaced ‘‘clutched-up’’ with
‘‘nervous’’ and ‘‘intense’’ with ‘‘stressed’’). Items within
each subscale were averaged to provide a summary score
for each subscale. In this study, the EA and TA subscales
of the AD ACL had good internal consistency (Cronbach’s
> = 0.72 and > = 0.76).

RPE. Borg’s (5) RPE scale was used as a manipulation
check during the exercise tasks. This scale ranges from 6
(no exertion at all) to 20 (maximal exertion). Participants
were asked to provide a rating on the RPE scale every three
min throughout the exercise tasks.

Data Analysis

To demonstrate that the two exercise tasks successfully
produced significantly different levels of exertion, repeated-
measures ANOVA examined the impact of the exercise on
the periodic assessments of heart rate and RPE. Zero-order
correlations were used to assess the relationship of the BIS
and BAS scales to variables assessing exercise enjoyment,
preference, and tolerance. The P values presented for zero-
order correlations with BIS and BAS have been corrected
for multiple comparisons using the Bonferonni method.
Only those BAS scales that were significantly correlated
with enjoyment of exercise were included in the subsequent
repeated-measures analyses.

The relationships of BIS and BAS to the affective
response to exercise were assessed using three separate
intensity by time repeated-measures analyses. In each
analysis, a measure of affect (FS, EA, and TA) was
examined across all of the available time points after
controlling for cardiovascular fitness. The BIS and BAS
variables were transformed into dichotomous variables
representing high and low scorers, and these dichotomous
variables were entered into the repeated-measures analyses
as between-subjects factors. For the BIS, a median split

yielded two groups of low- (n = 73) and high- (n = 68)
scoring participants, respectively. For the BAS(reward), the
median split yielded two groups of low- (n = 63) and high-
(n = 83) scoring participants, respectively. For FS, there
were five time points (baseline, min 10, 20, 30, 40), and for
the AD ACL scales there were three time points (baseline,
min 30, 40). Initially, gender was included as a covariate in
all analyses, but because there were no main or interactive
effects for gender, it was dropped from the analyses.

RESULTS
Descriptive Statistics

Table 1 shows the means and SD for BIS, BAS, V̇O2peak,
percent body fat, enjoyment, preference, and tolerance.
Boys and girls were significantly different on several of the
variables; boys had lower BIS and percent body fat, and
higher preference, tolerance, and V̇O2peak.

Table 2 provides the correlations between the variables
related to physical activity and fitness. Higher V̇O2peak was
associated with lower percent body fat and with higher
preference and tolerance. The measures of enjoyment,
preference, and tolerance were all positively correlated with
one another.

Exercise Task Work Rate

During the moderate-intensity exercise task, 96% of the
study participants were able to maintain the target work rate
throughout the 30-min exercise task. Five participants
exhibited signs of fatigue during the task, resulting in an
average reduction in work rate of 28 W (SD = 17) per
participant for these five individuals (range = 10–55 W).
During the hard-intensity exercise task, 85% of study
participants exhibited signs of fatigue before the end of
the 30-min task, resulting in a mean reduction in the target
work rate of 33 W (SD = 16) per participant for these
individuals (range = 5–80 W).

Manipulation Checks

Heart rate. A 2 (exercise intensity) by 11 (time points:
baseline, min 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18, 21, 24, 27, 30) repeated-
measures ANOVA on the heart rate data showed a
significant main effect of exercise intensity [F(1, 106) =
536.37, P G 0.001], time [F(10, 97) = 320.37, P G 0.001],

TABLE 1. Descriptive statistics.

Boys (n = 81) Girls (n = 65)
Full Sample
(n = 146)

BIS* 3.27 (0.62) 3.68 (0.60) 3.45 (0.64)
BAS(drive) 3.55 (0.77) 3.41 (0.79) 3.48 (0.78)
BAS(reward) 4.35 (0.41) 4.37 (0.48) 4.36 (0.43)
BAS(fun) 3.87 (0.71) 3.90 (0.70) 3.89 (0.70)
BAS(total) 3.92 (0.50) 3.89 (0.50) 3.91 (0.50)
Enjoyment 4.59 (0.41) 4.53 (0.45) 4.56 (0.43)
Preference* 3.36 (0.80) 2.97 (0.70) 3.20 (0.83)
Tolerance* 3.46 (0.70) 3.01 (0.60) 3.27 (0.73)
V̇O2peak* (LIminj1) 2.80 (0.53) 1.99 (0.40) 2.45 (0.62)
V̇O2peak* (mLIminj1Ikgj1) 44.02 (7.50) 33.47 (6.41) 39.36 (8.76)
VT (% of V̇O2peak) 43 (10) 42 (9) 42 (10)
% body fat† 17.92 (7.33) 30.12 (5.90) 23.38 (9.09)

Values are presented as mean (SD).
* Significant difference between genders, P G 0.01
† Significant difference between genders, P G 0.001.
BAS, behavioral activation system; BIS, behavioral inhibition system; Enjoyment,
enjoyment of exercise; Preference, preference for high-intensity exercise; Tolerance,
tolerance of high-intensity exercise; V̇O2peak, peak oxygen uptake; VT, ventilatory
threshold expressed as percent of V̇O2peak.

TABLE 2. Correlations of physical activity and related variables.

1 2 3 4

1. V̇O2peak (LIminj1) —
2. % body fat j0.45† —
3. Enjoyment 0.08 j0.13 —
4. Preference 0.36† j0.34† 0.22* —
5. Tolerance 0.35† j0.28† 0.28* 0.54†

* P G 0.01.
† P G 0.001.
Enjoyment, enjoyment of exercise; Preference, preference for high-intensity exercise;
Tolerance, tolerance of high-intensity exercise; V̇O2peak, peak oxygen uptake.
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The reliability and construct validity of the AD ACL are
well established (31). To update the instrument for our
contemporary adolescent sample, we replaced two adjec-
tives on the TA scale (i.e., we replaced ‘‘clutched-up’’ with
‘‘nervous’’ and ‘‘intense’’ with ‘‘stressed’’). Items within
each subscale were averaged to provide a summary score
for each subscale. In this study, the EA and TA subscales
of the AD ACL had good internal consistency (Cronbach’s
> = 0.72 and > = 0.76).

RPE. Borg’s (5) RPE scale was used as a manipulation
check during the exercise tasks. This scale ranges from 6
(no exertion at all) to 20 (maximal exertion). Participants
were asked to provide a rating on the RPE scale every three
min throughout the exercise tasks.

Data Analysis

To demonstrate that the two exercise tasks successfully
produced significantly different levels of exertion, repeated-
measures ANOVA examined the impact of the exercise on
the periodic assessments of heart rate and RPE. Zero-order
correlations were used to assess the relationship of the BIS
and BAS scales to variables assessing exercise enjoyment,
preference, and tolerance. The P values presented for zero-
order correlations with BIS and BAS have been corrected
for multiple comparisons using the Bonferonni method.
Only those BAS scales that were significantly correlated
with enjoyment of exercise were included in the subsequent
repeated-measures analyses.

The relationships of BIS and BAS to the affective
response to exercise were assessed using three separate
intensity by time repeated-measures analyses. In each
analysis, a measure of affect (FS, EA, and TA) was
examined across all of the available time points after
controlling for cardiovascular fitness. The BIS and BAS
variables were transformed into dichotomous variables
representing high and low scorers, and these dichotomous
variables were entered into the repeated-measures analyses
as between-subjects factors. For the BIS, a median split

yielded two groups of low- (n = 73) and high- (n = 68)
scoring participants, respectively. For the BAS(reward), the
median split yielded two groups of low- (n = 63) and high-
(n = 83) scoring participants, respectively. For FS, there
were five time points (baseline, min 10, 20, 30, 40), and for
the AD ACL scales there were three time points (baseline,
min 30, 40). Initially, gender was included as a covariate in
all analyses, but because there were no main or interactive
effects for gender, it was dropped from the analyses.

RESULTS
Descriptive Statistics

Table 1 shows the means and SD for BIS, BAS, V̇O2peak,
percent body fat, enjoyment, preference, and tolerance.
Boys and girls were significantly different on several of the
variables; boys had lower BIS and percent body fat, and
higher preference, tolerance, and V̇O2peak.

Table 2 provides the correlations between the variables
related to physical activity and fitness. Higher V̇O2peak was
associated with lower percent body fat and with higher
preference and tolerance. The measures of enjoyment,
preference, and tolerance were all positively correlated with
one another.

Exercise Task Work Rate

During the moderate-intensity exercise task, 96% of the
study participants were able to maintain the target work rate
throughout the 30-min exercise task. Five participants
exhibited signs of fatigue during the task, resulting in an
average reduction in work rate of 28 W (SD = 17) per
participant for these five individuals (range = 10–55 W).
During the hard-intensity exercise task, 85% of study
participants exhibited signs of fatigue before the end of
the 30-min task, resulting in a mean reduction in the target
work rate of 33 W (SD = 16) per participant for these
individuals (range = 5–80 W).

Manipulation Checks

Heart rate. A 2 (exercise intensity) by 11 (time points:
baseline, min 3, 6, 9, 12, 15, 18, 21, 24, 27, 30) repeated-
measures ANOVA on the heart rate data showed a
significant main effect of exercise intensity [F(1, 106) =
536.37, P G 0.001], time [F(10, 97) = 320.37, P G 0.001],

TABLE 1. Descriptive statistics.

Boys (n = 81) Girls (n = 65)
Full Sample
(n = 146)

BIS* 3.27 (0.62) 3.68 (0.60) 3.45 (0.64)
BAS(drive) 3.55 (0.77) 3.41 (0.79) 3.48 (0.78)
BAS(reward) 4.35 (0.41) 4.37 (0.48) 4.36 (0.43)
BAS(fun) 3.87 (0.71) 3.90 (0.70) 3.89 (0.70)
BAS(total) 3.92 (0.50) 3.89 (0.50) 3.91 (0.50)
Enjoyment 4.59 (0.41) 4.53 (0.45) 4.56 (0.43)
Preference* 3.36 (0.80) 2.97 (0.70) 3.20 (0.83)
Tolerance* 3.46 (0.70) 3.01 (0.60) 3.27 (0.73)
V̇O2peak* (LIminj1) 2.80 (0.53) 1.99 (0.40) 2.45 (0.62)
V̇O2peak* (mLIminj1Ikgj1) 44.02 (7.50) 33.47 (6.41) 39.36 (8.76)
VT (% of V̇O2peak) 43 (10) 42 (9) 42 (10)
% body fat† 17.92 (7.33) 30.12 (5.90) 23.38 (9.09)

Values are presented as mean (SD).
* Significant difference between genders, P G 0.01
† Significant difference between genders, P G 0.001.
BAS, behavioral activation system; BIS, behavioral inhibition system; Enjoyment,
enjoyment of exercise; Preference, preference for high-intensity exercise; Tolerance,
tolerance of high-intensity exercise; V̇O2peak, peak oxygen uptake; VT, ventilatory
threshold expressed as percent of V̇O2peak.

TABLE 2. Correlations of physical activity and related variables.

1 2 3 4

1. V̇O2peak (LIminj1) —
2. % body fat j0.45† —
3. Enjoyment 0.08 j0.13 —
4. Preference 0.36† j0.34† 0.22* —
5. Tolerance 0.35† j0.28† 0.28* 0.54†

* P G 0.01.
† P G 0.001.
Enjoyment, enjoyment of exercise; Preference, preference for high-intensity exercise;
Tolerance, tolerance of high-intensity exercise; V̇O2peak, peak oxygen uptake.
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Exercice intermittent bref 
à haute intensité 

L’intensité des courses est graduellement augmentée 
pendant le cycle.

Baquet et al. , IJSM, 2002

Les exercices sont de type 
"intermittent court".
Les combinaisons exercice/
récupération sont 10/10s et 
20/20s.

VO2pic: + 8,2%

VMA: + 6,1%
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Performances aux tests EUROFIT avant et après 
10 semaines d’EPS pour les filles et les garçons du 

groupe expérimental
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Exercice intermittent bref à haute intensité 
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Exercices intermittents et fréquence cardiaque

Garçons Filles
Course Course et

bondiss.
Témoin Course Course et

bondiss.
Témoin

Sujets 50 72 39 37 51 27
Enregistr. 173 239 50 120 148 31

Age
(années)

13,0±1,2 13,0±1,5 13,0±1,3 12,5±1,2 12,5±1,3 12,8±1,2*

FCmax
(bpm)

207±8** 204±11 204±8 204±9 203±10 208±7

FCmoy
(bpm)

154±12 152±13 129±15*** 156±12 157±11 136±14***

FCmoy
(%FCmax)

74±5 74±6 63±6*** 76±5 77±5 67±6***

** : significativement différent des autres groupes (P < 0,01)
*** : significativement différent des autres groupes (P < 0,001)

Baquet et al., RQES, 2002
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Performance aérobie maximale

Test maximal

Démarrage du test à 6 km.h-1

La vitesse est augmentée de 
0,5 km.h-1 toutes les minutes.

La vitesse au dernier palier 
de 1 minute entièrement 
complété est la VMA.
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Performance en endurance

Temps limites:

1 ou 2 coureurs ensemble
90 et 100% de VMA

Echauffement de 3 minutes 
à une vitesse de 7,5 km.h-1

1 minute de repos
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ECG Polar S810

Enregistrements simultanés

Variabilité sinusale du rythme cardiaque
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Spirométrie
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Echographie cardiaque
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Tension artérielle
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Séances d’entraînement

L’intensité est progressivement augmentée 
pendant le programme d’entraînement.

Entraînement intermittent

Exercices brefs et intenses
(course et sauts).

5/15s, 10/10s, 15/10s,  20s/20s et 
30/30s.

100 à 190% de VMA. 
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Séances d’entraînement

L’intensité est progressivement augmentée 
pendant le programme d’entraînement.

Entraînement continu

Exercice/récupération:
4*6’, 3*8’, 2*10’, 2*12’, 1*15’, 1*18’, 
1*20’ 

5’ de récupération entre chaque série

80 à 90% de VMA
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Performances aérobies
Après entraînement, la VMA a augmenté significativement 
(p<0.001):

pour le groupe continu (10,7±1,1 vs 11,6±1,1 km.h-1)

pour le groupe intermittent (11,3±0.8 vs 12.1±0.7 km.h-1).

Aucune différence n’existait pour le groupe contrôle 
(10.9±1.4 vs 10.9±1.4 km.h-1)

Pas d’effet significatif sur la performance en endurance

Baquet et al., JCRS, 2010
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L’entraînement par des exercices intermittents favorise 
l’amélioration des débits bronchiques des grandes voies 
aériennes.

En effet, lors d’exercices intermittents les enfants atteignent de plus 
hauts débits ventilatoires que lors d’exercices continus à cause de 
plus hautes intensités d’exercice.

Paramètres respiratoires

Nourry et al., Eur J Appl Physiol , 2005
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• Augmente la fonction 
pulmonaire au repos
• Modifie la ventilation 
durant l’exercice
• Meilleure efficacité 
ventilatoire pour répondre 
à la demande métabolique

Paramètres respiratoires

Nourry et al., Eur J Appl Physiol , 2005
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Paramètres cardiaques

Obert et al., Br J Med, 2009

Les deux groupes présentaient une lègère baisse de la 
pression artérielle.

2 mois d’entraînement ne permet pas de modifier la 
fonction diastolique chez les enfants prépubères.
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Une trop courte période d’entraînement

Le système de régulation autonome du 
coeur est moins sensible à l’entraînement 
chez les enfants

Gamelin et al. Eur J Appl  Physiol , 2009

Paramètres cardiaques

Pas d’augmentation significative des paramètres de 
la variabilité du rythme cardiaque
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Réponses cardiorespiratoires à l’exercice

5/15s 
bondissements et 
sprint

10/10s de 100 à 
130% de VMA

2*10 min à 80 ou 
85% de VMA

Durée des séances: 25 min
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Réponses cardiorespiratoires à l’exercice
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Récupération active/Récupération Passive

Pic de VO2 

(ml.kg-1.min-1)

Pic de 
FC 

(bpm)

Test 
maximal

44,5 198

RA 44.4 191***

RP 41,8 190**
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Récupération active/Récupération Passive

RP RA
Tlim(s) 646* 223

Dlim (m) 1116* 489

%VO2max 70,4 80,9*

%FCmax 90,4 89,2

tVO2max (s) 30,4 43,6
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(48–72 hours between sessions) and will be effective for
enhancing strength and power in children and adolescents.
Although some young athletes may participate in strength
and conditioning activities more than 3 d!wk21, factors such
as the training volume, training intensity, exercise selection,
nutritional intake, and sleep habits need to be considered as
these factors may influence one’s ability to recover from and
adapt to the training program. As training programs become
more advanced (and potentially more frequent), the
importance of reinforcing proper exercise technique and
training habits with less intense workouts during the week
should not be overlooked.

Program Variation. By periodically varying program variables,
long-term performance gains will be optimized, boredomwill
be reduced, and the risk of overuse injuries will likely decrease
(136,138). The concept whereby a training program is
systematically varied over time is known as periodization. In
the long term, periodized resistance training programs (with
adequate recovery between training sessions) will allow
participants to make even greater gains because the body will
be challenged to adapt to even greater demands. Although
additional research involving younger populations is needed,
it is reasonable to suggest that children and adolescents who
participate in well-designed, periodized resistance training
programs and continue to improve their health and fitness
may be more likely to adhere to their exercise programs.
Furthermore, planned changes in the program variables can
help prevent training plateaus, which are not uncommon
after the first 8–12 weeks of resistance training.
Program variables for progression during youth resistance

training for strength and power are outlined in Table 2 and
Table 3, respectively. Regardless of the training goal, all youth
should begin with a light load and progress gradually to learn
proper exercise technique and become skilled in various
exercise procedures. Because both force and velocity
components are important for power training, 2 loading
strategies are required, namely, moderate to heavy loads for
strength and light to moderate loads performed at an

explosive lifting velocity. Although multi-joint exercises such
as power cleans and push presses have been used extensively
for power training, proper technique must be stressed
because the quality of effort per repetition (maximal velocity)
is critical to the performance of these lifts. A power
component for novice and intermediate lifters consisting of
1–3 sets of 3–6 repetitions performed not to failure should be
integrated into the resistance training program. Although
traditional repetition systems normally involve the perfor-
mance of successive repetitions with minimal pause in
between each repetition, the performance of explosive
movements does not always need to conform to this pattern.
Given the importance of learning proper exercise technique,
every repetition should be initiated from the proper starting
position. Hence, it may be advantageous for young
weightlifters to pause briefly between each repetition to
reset their starting position to ensure that optimal technique
is achieved on every repetition.
For the purpose of this review, a ‘‘novice’’ refers to an

individual who has no or limited resistance training
experience (#2 to 3 months) or an individual who has not
trained for several months. ‘‘Intermediate’’ refers to an
individual who has approximately 3–12 months of consistent
resistance training experience. ‘‘Advanced’’ refers to those
individuals with at least 12 months of resistance training
experience who also attained significant improvements in
muscular strength and power.
Although there is not one model of periodization, the

general concept is to prioritize training goals and then
develop a long-term plan that changes throughout the year.
By periodically varying the training intensity, training volume,
rest interval length, and exercise choice, the risk of over-
training may be minimized and potential for maintaining
training-induced gains could be maximized (99). It is worth
noting that periodized training programs should include
periods of active rest (e.g., 1–3 weeks recovery between sport
seasons) to allow for physical and psychological recovery
from the training sessions. This is particularly important for
youth who represent different sports teams, specialize in 1

TABLE 2. Recommendations for progression during resistance training for strength.*

Novice Intermediate Advanced

Muscle action ECC and CON ECC and CON ECC and CON
Exercise choice SJ and MJ SJ and MJ SJ and MJ

Intensity 50–70% 1RM 60–80% 1RM 70–85% 1RM
Volume 1–2 sets 3 10–15 reps 2–3 sets 3 8–12 reps $3 sets 3 6–10 reps

Rest intervals (min) 1 1–2 2–3
Velocity Moderate Moderate Moderate

Frequency (d!wk21) 2–3 2–3 3–4

*ECC = eccentric; CON = concentric; SJ = single joint; MJ = multi-joint; 1RM = 1 repetition maximum; rep = repetition.
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sport year-round, or participate in extracurricular condition-
ing activities at private training centers. In addition, to
promote long-term gains in strength and performance in
children and adolescents, training programs should include
educational sessions on lifestyle factors and behaviors that
are conductive to high performance (129). Of note, the
importance of proper nutrition (52), sufficient hydration (44),
and adequate sleep (165) should not be overlooked. A
detailed review of periodization and lifestyle factors that may
influence athletic performance are beyond the scope of this
review, but they are available elsewhere (129,136,138).

CONCLUSIONS

Despite outdated concerns regarding the safety or effective-
ness of youth resistance training, scientific evidence and
clinical impressions indicate that youth resistance training has
the potential to offer observable health and fitness value to
children and adolescents, provided that appropriate training
guidelines are followed and qualified instruction is available.
In addition to performance-related benefits, the effects of
resistance training on selected health-related measures
including bone health, body composition, and sports injury
reduction should be recognized by teachers, coaches, parents,
and health care providers. These health benefits can be safely
obtained by most children and adolescents when prescribed
age-appropriate resistance training guidelines.
We now have the information to support the consideration

of incorporating resistance training into a health-oriented
approach to lifelong physical activity. Important future
research goals should be to elucidate the mechanisms
responsible for the health-related benefits associated with
youth resistance exercise, to establish the combination of
program variables that may optimize long-term training
adaptations and exercise adherence in children and adoles-
cents, and to explore the potential benefits of resistance
training on youth with various medical conditions including

obesity, diabetes, cancer, severe burns, and physical limita-
tions, and intellectual disabilities.
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TABLE 3. Recommendations for progression during resistance training for power.*

Novice Intermediate Advanced

Muscle action ECC and CON ECC and CON ECC and CON
Exercise choice MJ MJ MJ

Intensity 30–60% 1RM VEL 30–60% 1RM VEL 30–60% 1RM VEL
60–70% 1RM STR 70 to $80% 1RM STR

Volume 1–2 sets 3 3–6 reps 2–3 sets 3 3–6 reps $3 sets 3 1–6 reps
Rest intervals (min) 1 1–2 2–3

Velocity Moderate/fast Fast Fast
Frequency (d!wk21) 2 2–3 2–3

*ECC = eccentric; CON = concentric; MJ = multi-joint; 1RM = 1 repetition maximum; VEL = velocity; STR = strength;
rep = repetition.
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